
Stabilize Nitrogen,
Maximize Investment

Stabilizer Products to Consider

N-ServeTM

Anvol®

Nitrogen loss can be a serious problem impacting yield potential and return on investment. 
Depending on the soil type, nitrogen fertilizer is susceptible to losing more than 40% of its nitrogen 
through ammonia volatilization, denitrification and nitrate leaching. No matter the nitrogen loss 
pathway, Heritage Cooperative has the solution for your operation. Nitrogen stabilizers deliver 
maximum profit by extending nitrogen availability during the key growth stages of corn.

Finding the nitrogen stabilizer that works best for you will depend on the nitrogen source you use 
and the timing of your applications.

N-Serve™  nitrogen stabilizer delivers maximum profit by extending nitrogen availability during 
corn’s key growth stages. It works underground, where up to 70 percent of nitrogen loss can occur 
through leaching into the ground or denitrification into the atmosphere. Corn uses nitrogen in two 
forms: ammonium (NH4+) and nitrate (NO3-). But it prefers ammonium — because that form is more 
efficient for plants to use and less susceptible to loss. But nitrate nitrogen can’t help corn if it’s 
beyond the reach of the plants’ roots during critical growth times. N-Serve acts to slow down the 
bacteria that converts ammonium to nitrate, keeping nitrogen in the ammonium form longer. That 
means it’s there when corn is ready for it — so the crop can reach its maximum yield potential

Anvol® nitrogen stabilizer is the next-generation nitrogen 
stabilizer built to maximize nitrogen availability and return 
on investment. ANVOL features Duromide, a patented active 
ingredient delivering the longest-lasting protection against 
nitrogen volatilization for surface applications of UAN or Urea.

https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.corteva.ca%2Fcontent%2Fdam%2Fdpagco%2Fcorteva%2Fna%2Fca%2Fen%2Ffiles%2Fproducts%2Fsell-sheet%2FDF-N-Serve-Technical-Sell-Sheet-West-English.pdf/1/010001880743ed1b-2c564f47-027b-455a-9b48-609e0aa6a9a3-000000/_gqA5wA25S7w_jFP4KstcIyBie0=321
https://kochagronomicservices.com/solutions/nutrient-protection/anvol/?gclid=Cj0KCQjw0tKiBhC6ARIsAAOXutlXIO4OhLb0j_C_9zzKAcnAhzF1QVf7Qpo45iGrJ-l9okmMpJL22cUaAjIiEALw_wcB


Protect the Environment
Using nitrogen stabilizers helps to keep nutrients on your 
field and out of our waterways, protecting water resources on 
both a local and national level. Stabilizers are also particularly 
useful for decreasing loss of nitrogen to the atmosphere when 
fertilizers are not incorporated, such as in no-till systems. Our 
stabilizers are part of the 4R Nutrient Stewardship Program.

   •  51% fewer greenhouse gas emissions
   •  16% less nitrogen leaching
   •  28% greater soil retention

Contact your Heritage agronomist for more information about which nitrogen stabilizer works best 
for your operation.

https://www.corteva.us/products-and-solutions/crop-protection/Nitrogen-Stabilizers.html
https://j41sfqbs.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fnutrientstewardship.org/2/010001880743ed1b-2c564f47-027b-455a-9b48-609e0aa6a9a3-000000/_xvtLYar_uDUy74HfIcfQ8u57mE=321
https://www.heritagecooperative.com/agronomy/ask-the-expert-agronomy?utm_source=2021april_stabilize_nitrogen_maximize_investment&utm_campaign=herco_oh_grower_2021april_nitrogen_stabilizers&utm_medium=email

